MAHARSHI DAYANAND UNIVERSITY, ROHTAK

No. AC-V/N/______________
Dated: 18-3-2010

To

The Principals,
Colleges of Education/ DIET
(Running D.Ed. Course) affiliated to
M.D. University, Rohtak

Sub: University charges for D.Ed Course

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to inform you that Executive Council vide Resolution No. 5 in its
meeting held on 13.3.2010 has prescribed the following fees/funds to be charged from the students of
D.Ed. course in addition to the fee already prescribed by the State Fee Committee i.e. Rs.18400/- w.e.f.
the session 2009-10:-

a) Development fund : Rs.1250/- per annum
b) Regn./Enrollement fee : Rs.1000/- per annum (Rs.500/- for 2nd year as Continuation fee)
c) University Exam. Fee : Rs.310/-
d) Dr.R.K. Foundation Fund : Rs.70/-
e) University Sports fee : Rs.35/- Per annum
f) Youth Welfare fee : Rs.30/-
g) Holiday Home fee : Rs.10/-
h) N.S.S. Fee : Rs.6/-
i) Curriculum charges : Rs.50/-

The above prescribed fee shall be paid by the Institutions alongwith Registration Return.

Yours faithfully,

Superintendent (Academic)
For Registrar

Endst. No. AC-V/N/3499-3505 Dated: 18/3/2010

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. Controller of Examinations, M.D. University, Rohtak
2. Finance Officer, M.D. University, Rohtak
3. Dean Students Welfare, M.D. University, Rohtak
4. Director-Sports, M.D. University, Rohtak
5. NSS Co-ordinator, M.D. University, Rohtak
6. D.R.(Colleges), M.D. University, Rohtak
7. Assistant Registrar (R&S), M.D. University, Rohtak
8. The Co-ordinator, University Website, Central Library, M.D. University, Rohtak. He is
requested to place the fee mentioned above on the University Website for information of
the concerned Colleges/students.

Superintendent (Academic)
For Registrar